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Abstract
Thevariationof inductancewith circuit lengthis investigatedin this
paper. Thenonlinearvariationof inductancewith lengthis shown
to bea resultof inductive couplingamongcircuit segments.If the
distancebetweentheforwardandreturncurrentpathsof a current
loopis muchsmallerthanthelooplength,theinductivecouplingto
theforwardcurrentis similar to thecouplingto thereturncurrent,
resultingin negligible coupling. The inductanceof thesecircuits
thereforevariesapproximatelylinearly with length. Similarly, the
effective inductive couplingbetweentwo parallelcurrentloopsis
reducedthroughcancellationandhasa negligible effect on thenet
inductanceof acircuit. As ageneralrule,theinductanceof circuits
wherethedistancebetweentheforwardandreturncurrentis much
smallerthanthecharacteristicdimensionsof thecircuit scaleslin-
earlywith circuit dimensions.This linearbehavior canbeusedto
simplify theinductanceextractionandcircuit analysisprocess.
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B.7.m [Integrated Circuits]: Miscellaneous—on-chip in-
ductance, partial inductance, inductivecoupling
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1. Introduction
IC performancehasbecomeincreasinglyconstrainedby

on-chip interconnectimpedances.Determiningthe electri-
cal characteristicsof the interconnectat early stagesof the
designprocesshasthereforebecomenecessary. Thelayout
processis driven now by interconnectperformancewhere
theelectricalcharacteristicsof the interconnectareinitially
estimatedandlaterrefined.Impedanceestimationis repeated
throughoutthecircuit designandlayoutprocessandshould,
therefore,becomputationallyefficient.

Theinductanceof on-chipinterconnecthasbecomeanim-
portantissuedueto the increasingswitchingspeedsof dig-
ital integratedcircuits [1]. The inductive propertiesmust,
therefore,beeffectively incorporatedat all levelsof thede-
sign, extraction,andsimulationphasesin the development
of highspeedICs.

Traditionally, inductanceis definedasa coefficient relat-
ing a magneticflux througha completecurrentloop to the
loop current. Information characterizingthe currentflow
paths,i.e., the size,shape,andmutualarrangementof the
currentloops,is requiredto determinethe loop inductance.
In integratedcircuits,however, wherethe interconnectsare
tightly coupled,thecurrentreturnpathis typicallynotknown
prior to thecircuit analysis.Therefore,anaccurateanalysis
basedontheloop inductancehasprovendifficult to achieve.

Operatingan inductanceextractor within a layout gen-
erator loop is computationallyexpensive. The efficiency
of inductanceestimationcanbe improvedby extrapolating
the inductive propertiesof a circuit from the propertiesof
a precharacterizedset of structures. Extrapolatinginduc-
tance,however, is not straightforwardasthe inductance,in
general,variesnonlinearlywith thecircuit dimensions.The
partial inductanceof a straightline, for example,is a non-
linearfunctionof theline length.Theinductivecouplingof
two lines decreasesslowly with increasingline-to-linesep-
aration. The partial inductancerepresentationof a circuit
consistsof stronglycoupledelementswith a nonlinearde-
pendenceon thegeometricdimensions.Theinductiveprop-
ertiesof a circuit, therefore,donot, in general,vary linearly
with thecircuit geometricdimensions.

The objective of this work is to explore the dependence



of inductanceon the circuit dimensions,to provide insight
from� acircuit analysisperspective,andto determinethespe-
cific conditionsunderwhich theinductancepropertiesscale
linearlywith thecircuit dimensionswith theobjectiveof en-
hancingthelayoutextractionprocess.A comparisonof the
propertiesof thepartialinductancewith thepropertiesof the
loop inductanceis shown to beeffective for thispurpose.

Thepaperis organizedasfollows. A brief overview of the
conceptof partial inductanceis presentedin Section2. The
dependenceof inductanceon theline lengthis discussedin
Section3. The inductive couplingof parallelconductorsis
describedin Section4. Applicationof the resultsin circuit
analysisis discussedin Section5. Theconclusionsaresum-
marizedin Section6.

2. Background
The constructof a partial self and mutual inductanceis

useful in evaluatingthe inductive propertiesof integrated
circuits.Theconceptof a partial inductancewasfirst devel-
opedby Rosain 1908in applicationto linearconductors[2].
Theneedfor apartialinductancearosebecausesinglelinear
conductorsdonot form closedloopcircuitsin which theto-
tal magneticflux throughthecircuit canbeclearlydefined,
permitting the circuit inductanceto be readily determined
throughcalculationof the magneticflux. Thus,the partial
(self andmutual)inductanceis intendedto representthein-
ductancethat a circuit segmentcontributesas a part of a
closedloop circuit. Rosamadean intuitive argumentthat
for this purposeonly the magneticlines betweenthe two
planesperpendicularto the linear conductorand intersect-
ing the conductorendsshouldbe considered.That is, the
magneticflux of interestis theflux throughtheloop formed
by theconductorandthetwo linesoriginatingfrom andper-
pendicularto the conductorends;the loop is closedat in-
finity. Theremainingmagneticflux is consideredwhenthe
closedloop inductanceis calculatedfrom the self andmu-
tual partial inductanceof the circuit segmentsaccordingto
the standardformulæfor seriesandparallelconnectionsof
inductors. The conceptproved useful and was utilized in
theinductancecalculationformulæandtablesdevelopedby
RosaandCohen[3], RosaandGrover [4], andGrover [5].
A rigoroustheoreticaltreatmentof thesubjectwasfirst pro-
videdby Ruehliin [6], whereageneraldefinitionof thepar-
tial inductanceof anarbitrarilyshapedconductoris givenin
termsof the magneticvectorpotential. Ruehli alsocoined
theterm“partial inductance.”

The processof calculatingthe inductancebasedon this
partial inductanceconceptproceedsas follows. A closed
loop circuit structureis broken into smallerelements;each
of theseelementsdoesnot by itself form a closedcircuit.
Typically, the circuit is partitionedinto elementsof simple
shape,suchasstraightwireelementsof constantcrossection,
for which preciseand convenientanalyticalpartial induc-
tanceformulæareavailable. Eachof theseelementsis as-

signedapartial self inductance.Eachpairof theseelements
is assigneda partial mutual inductance(althoughnoneof
theelementsformsa closedloop). Thepartialself andmu-
tual inductancesof thecircuit fragmentsandthetopologyof
thefragmentconnectionsareall theinformationrequiredto
calculatethetotal self andmutualinductanceof thecircuit.
If thecircuit is completeandformsa loop, theresultingto-
tal inductanceis the loop inductanceof the circuit. If the
circuit is a subcircuitof a larger circuit, the resultingtotal
inductanceis thepartial inductanceof theopencircuit. The
processof calculatingthe total self inductance(aswell as
thetotalmutualinductance)shouldincludeboththeselfand
mutualinductancesof all of thecircuit elements.Observing
theprocessin whichthepartialinductanceof specificcircuit
elementsaffectsthe characteristicsof the entirecircuit can
leadto insightinto theoverallbehavior of thecircuit.

Therelationshipbetweentheloopandpartialinductances
is particularlystraightforwardfor a circuit composedof se-
riesconnectedelements.Givenanumberof seriesconnected
elementsN, thepartialinductancescanbearrangedin ama-
trix Li j1

�
i � j � N, whereLii is thepartialself inductances

of theelementi, andLi j i �� j is thepartialmutualinductance
betweenelementsi and j (Li j

� L j i). Thevalueof Li j is neg-
ative if thecurrentsin theassociatedelementsflow in oppo-
sitedirections.Theinductanceof theentirecircuit is thesum
of all of theelementsof thematrix: L0

� ∑N
i � 1 ∑N

j � 1Li j (this
expressionis theloop inductanceif theelementscompletea
circuit loopor a partialself inductanceof a largersubcircuit
if thereis nocircuit loop).

A theoreticalbasisfor this transformationandexpressions
for calculatingthe partial inductancesaredescribedin [6].
Analytical expressionscharacterizingthe self and mutual
partial inductanceof straightwire segmentsasa functionof
theline dimensionsarepresentedin [5] for variouscrossec-
tion shapesandmutualorientations.

TheinductanceextractionprogramFastHenry[7] is used
to exploretheinductivepropertiesof grid structures.A con-
ductivity of 58S� µm 	�
 1 � 72µΩ  cm��� 1 is assumedfor the
interconnectmaterial.Theinductiveportionof theimpedances
is shown to berelatively insensitiveto theinterconnectresis-
tivity in therangeof 1 � 7 µΩ  cm to 2 � 5 µΩ  cm (typical for
advancedprocesseswith copperinterconnect[8, 9, 10]).

3. Dependence of inductance on line length
A non-intuitive propertyof the partial inductanceis the

characteristicthatthepartialinductanceof a line is anonlin-
earfunction of the line length. The partial inductanceof a
straightline is a superlinearfunctionof length. Thepartial
self inductanceof a rectangularline at low frequency canbe
describedby [5]

Lpart
� 0 � 2l

�
ln

2l
T � W

� 1
2 � lnγ � µH � (1)

whereT andW arethethicknessandwidth of theline, and
l is the lengthof the line in meters.Thelnγ termis a func-



tion of only theT � W ratio,is smallascomparedto theother
terms(varyingfrom 0 to 0.0025),andhasanegligible effect
on the dependenceof the inductancewith length. This ex-
pressionis anapproximation,valid for l � T � W; aprecise
formulafor roundconductorscanbefoundin [2].

Froma circuit analysispoint of view, this nonlinearityis
causedby a significantinductivecouplingamongthediffer-
entsegmentsof thesameline. Considera straightline; the
correspondingcircuit representationof the self inductance
of theline is asingleinductor, asshown in Fig. 1a.Consider
alsothe sameline astwo shorterlines connectedin series.
The correspondingcircuit representationof the inductance
of thesetwo linesis two coupledinductorsconnectedin se-
ries,asshown in Fig. 1b.
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Figure1: Two representationsof a straightline inductance.
(a) The line canbe consideredasa singleelement,with a
correspondingcircuit representationasasingleinductor. (b)
Thesameline canalsobeconsideredastwo linesconnected
in serieswith a correspondingcircuit representationastwo
coupledinductorsconnectedin series.

Theinductanceof thiscircuit is

L1� 2
� L11 � L22 � 2L12 � (2)

If the partial inductanceis a linear function of length, the
inductanceof thecircuit is thesumof the inductanceof its
elements,i.e.,

Ll inear
� L11 � L22 � (3)

The differencebetweenthe nonlineardependence[see(2)]
and the linear dependence[see(3)] is the presenceof the
crosscoupling term 2L12. This term increasesthe induc-
tancebeyond the linear value,i.e., the sumL11 � L22. The
crosscouplingtermincreaseswith line lengthanddoesnot
becomesmallascomparedto theself inductanceof thelines
L11 astheline lengthincreases.

However, the loop inductanceof a completecurrentloop
formedby twoparallelstraightrectangularconductors,shown

in Fig. 2, is givenby [5]

Lloop
� 0 � 4l

�
ln

P
H � W

� 3
2 � lnγ � lnk� µH � (4)

whereP is thedistancebetweenthecenterof the lines (the
pitch)andlnk is a tabulatedfunctionof theH � W ratio. This
expressionis accuratefor long lines (i.e., for l � P). The
expressionis a linearfunctionof theline lengthl .
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Figure2: A completecurrentloop formedby two straight
parallel lines; (a) a physicalstructureand(b) a circuit dia-
gramof thepartialinductance.

To comparethe dependenceof inductanceon length for
botha singleline anda completeloop andto assesstheac-
curacy of the long line approximationassumedin (4), the
inductanceextractorFastHenryis usedto evaluatethe par-
tial inductanceof a single line and the loop inductanceof
two identicalparallellines forming forwardandreturncur-
rentpaths.Thecrossectionof thelinesis 1µm � 1µm. The
spacingbetweenthelinesin thecompleteloop is 4 µm. The
lengthis variedfrom 10µm to 10mm.

The linearity of a function is difficult to visualizewhen
thefunctionargumentspansthreeordersof magnitude(par-
ticularly whenplottedin a semi-logarithmiccoordinatesys-
tem). The inductanceper length,alternatively, is a conve-
nientmeasureof thelinearity of theinductance.Theinduc-
tanceper length(the inductanceof thestructuredividedby
the lengthof the structure)is independentof the length if
the inductanceis linear with length,andvarieswith length
otherwise.

The inductanceper length is calculatedfor a single line
and a two line loop of variouslength. As the linearity of
thedataratherthantheabsolutemagnitudeof thedatais of
primaryinteresthere,thedataareplottedasa percentdevi-
ationfrom thereferencevalue.Theinductanceperlengthat
a lengthof 1 mm is chosenasa reference.Thus,the induc-
tanceperlengthversusline lengthis plottedin Fig.3 asaper
centdeviation from themagnitudeof inductanceper length
ata line lengthof 1 mm. As shown in Fig. 3, theinductance
perlengthof a singleline changessignificantlywith length.
The inductanceper lengthof a completeloop is practically



constantfor a widerangeof lengths(varyingapproximately
4% o� ver the rangefrom 50 µm to 10,000µm). The induc-
tanceof acompleteloopcan,therefore,beconsideredlinear
whenthe lengthof the loop exceedsthe loop width by ap-
proximatelya factorof ten.Notethatin thecaseof asimple
structure,suchas the two line loop shown in Fig. 2, it is
notnecessaryto useFastHenryto producethedatashown in
Fig. 3. Theformulæfor inductancein [5] canbeappliedto
derive thedatashown in Fig. 3 with sufficientaccuracy.
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Figure3: Inductanceper lengthversusline lengthin terms
of thepercentdifferenceof the inductanceper lengthfor a
1 mm long line. The line crossectionis 1µm � 1µm. The
partial inductanceper lengthof a singleline is represented
by the circles,andthe loop inductanceper lengthof a two
line returncircuit is representedby thesquares.

To gainfurther insightinto why theinductanceof a com-
plete loop increaseslinearly with length while the induc-
tanceof a singleline increasesnonlinearly, considera com-
pleteloopastwo loopsegmentsconnectedin series,asshown
in Fig.4. Theinductanceof theleft sideloopsegment(formed
by line segmentsoneandtwo) is

L1� 2
� L11 � L22 � 2L12 � (5)

while the inductanceof the right sidesegmentof the loop
(formedby line segmentsthreeandfour) is, analogously,

L3� 4
� L33 � L44 � 2L34 � (6)

Theinductanceof theentireloop is

Lloop
� 4

∑
i R j � 1

Li j� L11 � L22 � L33 � L44 � 2L12 � 2L34� 2L13 � 2L14 � 2L24 � 2L23 � (7)

ConsideringthatL13
� L24 andL14

� L23 dueto thesymme-
try of thestructureandsubstituting(5) and(6) into (7), this
expressionreducesto

Lloop
� L1� 2 � L3� 4 � 2M � (8)

whereM � L13 � L14 � L24 � L23
� 2 
 L13 � L14� is thecou-

pling betweenthe two loop segments.This expressionfor

a completeloop is completelyanalogousto (2) for a single
line. Similar to (2), thenonlineartermwithin theparenthe-
sisaugmentstheinductancebeyondalinearvalueof L1� 2 �
L3� 4. An importantdifference,however, is that thenonlin-
earpart is a differenceof two termsclosein value,because
L13 S L14 andL24 S L23.
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Figure4: A completecurrentloop formedby two straight
parallel lines consistsof two loop segmentsin series;(a) a
physicalstructureand(b) a circuit diagramof thepartialin-
ductance.

Thisbehavior canbeintuitivelyexplainedasfollows.Seg-
mentsthreeandfour arephysically(andinductively) much
closerto eachotherthanthesesegmentsareto segmentone.
The effective distance(the distanceto move one segment
soasto completelyoverlaptheothersegment)betweenline
segmentthreeandline segmentfour is small ascompared
to theeffectivedistancebetweensegmentthreeandsegment
one.Theinductivecouplingisasmoothfunctionof distance.
Themagnitudeof the inductive couplingof segmentoneto
segmentthreeis, therefore,quitecloseto themagnitudeof
thecouplingof segmentoneto segmentfour (but of opposite
signdueto theoppositedirectionof thecurrentflow).

A mathematicaltreatmentof this phenomenonconfirms
this intuitive insight. The mutualpartial inductanceof two
parallelline segments,for example,segmentsoneandfour
shown in Fig. 4b, is

LM
� 0 � 1 �

l1 ln
l1 � l2

l1
� l2 ln

l1 � l2
l2 � d � µH � (9)

wherel1 andl2 arethesegmentlengths,andd is thedistance
betweenthecenteraxesof thesegments,asshown in Fig.4a.
Consider, for example,thecasewheretheline segmentsare
of equallength, l1 � l2 � l � 2. Themutualinductanceasa
functionof theaxisdistanced is

LM 
 d � � 
 l ln2 � d � µH � (10)



whereLM 
 d � is a weakfunctionof d if d T l . Themutual
inductanceU of two segmentsforminga straightline, i.e., L12

in Fig. 1, andL13 andL24 in Fig. 2, is LM 
 0� . The mutual
inductanceL14 and L23 is LM 
 d � . The effective inductive
couplingof two loop segments,therefore,simplifiesto the
following expression,

4 
 L13 � L14� � 4 
 LM 
 0� � LM 
 d ��� � 0 � 4d µH � (11)

Note that this coupling is muchsmallerthan the coupling
of two straightsegments,LM 
 0� , andis independentof the
loop segmentlengthl . As theloop lengthl exceedsseveral
loop widths d (as l � d), the couplingbecomesnegligible
ascomparedto theself inductanceof theloopsegments.As
comparedto thecouplingbetweentwo singleline segments,
theeffectivecouplingis reducedby a factorof

Ml ine

Mloop

� LM 
 0�
2 
 LM 
 0� � LM 
 d ��� � ln2

2
l
d
� (12)

In general,it canbestatedthatatdistancesmuchlargerthan
theeffectiveseparationbetweentheforwardandreturncur-
rents,the inductive couplingis dramaticallyreducedasthe
couplingof the forwardcurrentandreturncurrentis mutu-
ally cancelled.Hence,theinductanceof a long loop(l � d)
dependslinearlyuponthelengthof theloop.

4. Inductive coupling betweentwo parallel loop
segments

As shown in the previous section,the relative proximity
of theforwardandreturncurrentpathsis thereasonfor the
cancellationof theinductivecouplingbetweentwo loopseg-
mentsconnectedin series(i.e., differentsectionsof thesame
currentloop).

The sameargumentcan be appliedto show that the ef-
fective inductive couplingbetweentwo sectionsof parallel
currentloopsis alsoreduced.As in thecaseof thecollinear
loopsegmentsconsideredabove,thisbehavior is dueto can-
cellationof thecouplingif thedistancebetweentheforward
and return currentpaths(the loop width) is much smaller
thanthe distancebetweenthe parallel loop segments.The
physicalstructureandcircuit diagramof two parallel loop
segmentsareshown in Fig. 5.

Themutualloop inductanceof thetwo loopsegmentsis

Mloop
� L13 � L14 � L24 � L23 � (13)

Themutualinductancebetweentwo parallelstraightlinesof
equallengthis [2]

Mloop
� 0 � 2l

�
ln

2l
d � 1 � d

l � lnγ � lnk� µH � (14)

wherel is theline length,andd is thedistancebetweenthe
line centers. This expressionis an approximationfor the
casewhere l � d. The mutual inductanceof two straight
lines is a weak function of the distancebetweenthe lines.
Therefore,if the distancebetweenlines one and threed13

is much greaterthan the distancebetweenlines threeand
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Figure5: Two parallelloop segmentswhereeachloop seg-
mentis formedby two straightparallellines; (a) a physical
structureand(b) acircuit diagramof thepartialinductance.

four d34, suchthatd13 S d14, thenL13 S L14. Analogously,
L23 S L24. Thecouplingof the loopsMloop is a difference
of two similar values,which is small as comparedto the
self inductanceof the loop segments. The loop segments
canbe consideredweaklycoupledin this case.This effec-
tive decouplingmeansthat the reluctanceof the loop seg-
mentswired in parallelis the sumof the reluctancesof the
individual loop segments. Alternatively, the inductanceof
theparallelconnectionis the inductanceof two parallelun-
coupledinductors,L V V � L11L22

L11 � L22
, similar to theresistanceof

parallelelements.The circuit inductance,therefore,varies
linearly with the circuit “width”: asmore identicalcircuit
elements(i.e., loop segments)areconnectedin parallel,the
inductanceof the circuit decreasesinverselylinearly with
thenumberof parallelelements.This linearpropertyof in-
ductanceis demonstratedin [11] with specificapplicationto
highperformancepowergrids.

5. Application to circuit analysis
Although rectangularlines with a unity height to width

aspectratio are usedin the casestudiesdescribedabove,
theconclusionsarequitegeneralandhold for differentwire
shapesand aspectratios. At low frequencies,where the
currentdensityis uniform throughouta wire crosssection,
theself inductanceof a wire is determinedby thegeometric
meandistanceof the wire crosssectionandthe mutualin-



ductanceof two wiresis determinedby thegeometricmean
distanceW betweentwo crosssections,as first describedby
Maxwell [12]. RosaandGrover systematizedandtabulated
thegeometricmeandistancedatafor severalpracticallyim-
portantcases[4, 5]. Boththeselfandmutualinductanceof a
conductoraremoderatelydependentontheperimeterlength
of theinductorcrosssectionandarevirtually independentof
the conductorcross-sectionalshape.For example,the self
inductanceof rectangularconductorswith aspectratios of
1 and10, but with thesameperimeterlength-to-linelength
ratioof 40,differ by only 0.012%,accordingto (1).

Skineffectsreducethecurrentdensityaswell asthemag-
neticfieldwithin thecoreof theconductor. Thiseffectslightly
reducesthe self inductanceof a wire and hasvirtually no
effect on the mutual inductance.Proximity effects in two
neighboringwirescarryingcurrentin theoppositedirections
(asin a loop formedby two parallelwires)canonly reduce
theeffective distancebetweenthetwo currents,makingthe
loop effectively “longer.” Therefore,a uniform currentden-
sity distribution is a conservative assumptionregardingthe
linearityof inductancewith loop length.

Theparticularon-chipcurrentreturnpathis rarelyknown
beforeanalysisof the circuit. Nevertheless,if an approxi-
matebut conservativeestimateof thedistanced betweenthe
signalwire andthe currentreturnpathcanbe madewhich
satisfiesthelongloopconditionl � d, theinductancecanbe
consideredto vary linearly with the lengthof thestructure.
Similar to theresistanceandcapacitance,the inductanceof
suchastructureis effectively a localcharacteristic,indepen-
dentof the lengthof the structure.The analysisof a large
interconnectstructureis thereforenotnecessaryto obtainlo-
cal inductivecharacteristics,therebygreatlysimplifying the
circuit analysisprocess.

6. Conclusions
Thevariationof thepartialandloop inductancewith line

lengthis analyzedin this paper. Inductive couplingamong
circuit segmentsis shown to be the causeof the nonlinear
variationof inductancewith length.In long loops,theeffec-
tive couplingbetweenloop segmentsis small ascompared
to theself inductanceof thesegmentsdueto themutualcan-
cellation betweenthe coupling to the forward currentand
the couplingto the returncurrent. The inductanceof long
loops,therefore,increasesvirtually linearly with length. In
a similar manner, the effective inductive couplingbetween
two parallelcurrentloopsis reducedthroughcancellationas
comparedto thecouplingbetweenline segmentsof thesame
length,andhasa negligible effect on the inductanceof the
circuit. As a generalrule, the inductanceof circuits scales
linearly with circuit dimensionswherethedistancebetween
the forward and return currentsis much smaller than the
lengthandwidth of thecircuit. This linearpropertycanbe
exploited to simplify the inductanceextractionprocessand
therelatedcircuit analysisof on-chipinterconnect.
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